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In troduc t i on
The Welfare Reform Act of 1982~ also cal led Act 75~ was
signed into law on Apri 1 8~ 1982 in the Commonweal th of
The purpose of the Act was to encourage
:.el f-r-el i ·~.nce among thctse on l/.Ji:?l fa.r·e ~ to re.~.11 oc.~te ·;:·car·ce
welfare resources to those most in need~ and to dlscourage fraud.
The major change made by this Act was the division of General
Assistance recipients into two distinct groups: the Chronical 1/
NeedY and the Transitional ly Needy, The Chronically Needy are
entj tled to General Assistance cash benefi ts for as long as they
fit the e~.ta_bli-shed criteri.~, 1;.Jhile thc,se clas:-ifled a.S:-
Transitionally Needy, those who are between the ages of 18 and 45
a.nd consider·ed .~ble to J..'.Jork (able-bc1died), a.re e1 igible for-
General Assistance cash benefits for ninety days in any twelve
month per-iod,
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to explore and descr-ibe the
experiences of the Transi tional ly Needy after discontinuance of
cash assistance. The research question was: As a resul t of the
provisions of the Welfare Reform Act of 1982, what changes have
160
tBYen place in the fina-,nces~ emplc)"ment oppor·tunities, .;'.nd he.~.lth
of the T~ansitionally Needy in Phi ladelphia?
Res;.ul ts;.
1) Seventy-three percent of the persons in this population
were single. Forty-three percent had less than a high school
education. Most of the individuals were unsKil led or
~.emi-sl{i 11ed.
2) Thirty-seven percent found some form of part-time or
full-time employment, while 63% remained unemployed. HOI/.J€, u e f'
the number of quarters after termination of General Assistance
benefl ts increased~ so did the number of unemployed.
of the fourth quarter, only 2.7% were employed.
By the end
3) The jobs that were found were most often in the
secondary labor market.
4) After discontinuance, participants used a varlet)' of
methoch5 to ·::;.upport thern·:,ell,Jes. These included full-time or-
pa.r·t-tlme emplQ>-'mertt~ il1el;;lal .3.ctil.Jitie·:. a.nd, r-eliartc!? on f.3.mil/·~
friends and/or agencies.
than prior to discontinuance.
Conc 1 u·=:· ion
Al though the intent of the Welfare Reform Act is to diminish
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and support them5el~'es r'ather than relYing on the
1 .~.r·qE''S-se l:)f thE' state.. For- the al~ed ~ the d i -=:,.8.b1 ed ~
arid thE' b1 i nd.~ 8upp 1 emErn tal E;ecur,i t::-,· I nCClrfle (~3~3I)
provides a uniform base payment completely funded by
the f,e der' a 1 gO!.} e f'nme nt, 8.1 thou f;lh :·c1rrn? "::.t .:21. te s·
s.upp 1 emen t th i S B.rnoun t. Fl.'Jr' p.9.f'en t,,;. t.\J i th eh i 1 dr-en .•
t h~? f' e i ';::. Aid to F am i 1 i e E· 1~\J i t h De pen den t c:: h i 1 d f' en.
Fundi ng i s· pr'o~} 1ded b.y feder-a.l and ':.ta.te
contributions on a percentage formula basjs~ and
therefore grant levels vary from state to state. In
contrast~ only certain states provide furlding under-
-the j r· Ge he f' a 1 As·':::· i s:.t anee l::rr· HDrne F~e 1 i e f cat e 90r' .;,.., f Of'
·;.. ingle ernplD>·'2.ble indi l.}idu2I.ls. and ther'e IS. no
fede~al involvement.
TSle 1 nf 1 uenCe of the R§'a,Q,~.n AdlJ! in i ':::.tf'2.t iE~D,
The concern of t~le Reagan Administr'ation has
been that the amount of funds allocated few 1".,lel·F.~.r·e
prog~ams has increased to the point w~lere the system
may be nel ther cost-effecti~Je nor actually helping
those mCI:,t I n need (~3uga.r·man et al. ~ 19(32). The
Re.3.gan I:::'drni n i =:.tr',;e.t i on 1....J8.nted a ·:;:.haf'per' 1 i ne dr·a1/ ..In
between those who worK and those who are on welfar'E',
i nth e bel i eft h a. t t his I/,J ill e nco U f' .9, g e' e s· cap e f f' om
dependence and wi 1 1 motivate the able-bodied poor~ to
1..',JOr·\< their' wa';.·· out of pOI."ler'tY. It bel je l,)!?':::. tha.t
since many jobs are advertised in the help-wanted
sections of local newspapers~ the able-bodied s~lould
be able to find them.
the Df·imary means of welfar'e reform espoused by
the Reagan Administr'ai:ion ~Ias been tn incre~se the
emphasis on the emploYabi 1 j ty of welfare recipients
through the development of a var~ety of pr'ograms.
States have enforced stricter worK requirements, such
as Communi ty WorK Experience Pr'ograms which r'eouir'e
t h.2l. t the eli en t I/,.lor· k for' his Of' her' 1,\Je 1 f 2, f' e I;:Jf' an t .
I f a eli en t f B. i 1 s to com p 1:;.' 1,.".1 i t h t ~I e s e 1/.) 0 f' k
requir'ements, whic~1 could consist of participation in
CWEP~ Job search, job readirless or job placement
programs, his or her lNelfare cash grant may be
d i 'scan t i flued or' r·educed. Cali forn i a., 1",Jel.-·,,1 "'(of'k,
Massachusets~ Maine, New Jersey~ Michigan, ~nd
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~3p·ecific811::.··, the def.)p.loprnent of this bill in
the Commonweal th of Penrlsylvarlia was due to:
if The view that welfare r'eform was necessarY
because of rampant fraud and abuse in the welfare
system. State Representative Punt, speaking on House
8i 11 720 in the Sta.te Hous.€' of Repr·E's.entat i r.)i?S~
stated 11 W€' are taKing care of the trulY needy , of the
poor'. Th i s i::. the 1.)(Jte to te"s.t i -f you ·;,r'e -for'
l..\.lp' 1 fB.f'E' r'efor'IT! or- not l to ta~~e thE' ch i se 1 er"s" the
people from Alabama who come up and apply, take them
off the r'olls and put l·gelfar'e into the per··specti 1.,,1p' (Jf
l,....lhat it s:.hclul d bell (Legi E.' at i I.}E' ,Jour-nal, Pa-r-t :3~
.l '7':32) •
2) It \···,l-=tS the be 1 i ef o·f some s.ta.te 1 eq i 51 .::I.tOf"'S
that arl appr'oach similar to that of the Reaga~
Administr'atlon was appropriate. Discussions In the
Penns·...'l l.,1·3.n i 2, HDu=.e of Repr'es,en t.~t i l,)es:· e>::h i b i ted ,::1.
st~ong Reagan influence. Representative Punt
pointed GIJt that welfare costs were extreme~ and that
onl)' the truly n~edy should be on welfar'E'
(Legis,latil.)E' ,Jour·na.l, P~.r·t 3, 1'7'82). ~3imi la.r' I.) iel.,'..l'=:.
~Jere expressed i~ the State Senate. Se~ator
,J u bel i r' e r' 5 tat e d.~ 11 Pen ~ .;, }., 1 ~) .3, n i a. l}.J a..;, n 01.....1 a h a. 1,) e n f (] (",
those who wanted to be on welfare~ and where it was
easy as could be to get on welfare (Legislatil,lE'
,Jour·n.3.l ~=;enate ~ F'.3,r·t 1, 1'7':32). ~=;enB,tor' :3n:;"'der'
s t .;;. ted t h .~ t 11 i n d i I.) i d u .3, 1·:; 1),.1 h (:1 a. r' e d i '::. con tin IJ e d f r' om
General Assistance could obtain Jobs that ~IJere he)d
by lTJol~nl ighter'-=:' v,Jho 1,'·Jer·e us.ing these jobs as· ::::.econd
..iobs. (Legisla.til...'e ,Jour·rl.3.l, Sen.3.te l F'2.r·t 1~ 1982).
Hou'sE' 8ill 7201/..1.3.:;. adopted in the HDur-.e Clf
Representat~ves by a vote of 116 to 71 and adopted in
t~le Senate by a vote of 26 to 24. The Governor
s· i 9 ned the b ill i n t 0 1 8.V·} 0 nAp r' i 1 8 ~ 1 9 E: 2
(Commonl."..leal th of PE'nns~.'l ()ac.n i a. ~ Hi s.tor·y o"r Hou:.e
B ill ';,. l 1 '7':33) •
Ttle purpose of this law was to encourage
'S.l? 1 f-f' eli a.n ce a.mon 1;1 thosE' on V..lE' 1 f a.r· e ~ to r' e all oc .;:c. te
·=·c a.r·c e 1,\.112 1 f a.r·€, r'e s;·OUf' C l:?S to th o'se mos.t in fl e e d ~ an d
tel di ·scour'.3.1;;:lE' .fr·aud (CClfTIlTlclnl..,..le.s.l th 'of Penns.::.'ll.),8,n i a,
t.delf~.r·e Refor'rn and ,Job:=:. Del.)eloprnent, 1982). ThE'
major change made by this Act was the division of
General Assistance rec\oients into two d~stinct
gr'dups: the Chr'on i call y' \'··leedy a.nd the Tr'.3.ns.i t i ana.l·j y
t~eed}'. The Chf'onlcally Needy a~e entitled to Gener'al
Assistance cash benefits for as long as they fit t~le
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·5) 1"10'. r· ita 1 ,; tat us
6) Previous employment experience
T~lese data were obtained fr'om tt1E' Depar-tment of
Publ i c l,~.le 1 far'€' ~ B.nd l,.'..ler'e con t.3. i fled in .EJ.
characteristic study of General Assistance recipients
in the COlTlrTlon l·\.lea 1 th of Penn::.yll.}an i a and the Ci ty oi:
Phil.;:J.delphiB.. " The popula'tions consisted erf
appr'o>::irnatel/ 2:3,000 Tr'B.n'::.i tion.:;.ll/' l',leed~:," Cler's;:.on"::. in
Penns.~r~ll.).:=c.ni.::t. and '7',000 in Phil.=-.delphia.
S:econd Ph·=t'::·e
The data in the second phase answered the
fol lO~lJ'ng question: II~Jh~t percentage of the
Transitional 1y ~leedy in Phi ladelphia f·emained
uriemployed, ~!hat percentage found employment, and hO~J
long did the Trans1 tional 1/ l~eedy r'ema~n employed
after discontinuance of General Assistance?ll
To answer' this question, 113 names were randomly
~ e 1 e c ted f r' om the Phi 1 ad e 1 phi ,;-, s a.rn p 1 e U '=. e din the
first p~lase, and cross-matched by the Department of
Welfar'e with ,job information from the Bureau of
ElTlp 1 o':,'me n t :::;e cur' it}·· . ~:3oc i 21.1 s,e cu r' i t .Y' n urnbe r' ':;. I..I,,!!? r' e
used to identify t~lose who were working. The name of
th'e emplcl)'er', 1en9th of per'iod of ernplo}··ment. ·Sl.nd
wages ~Iere recorded in an automated form that 1 isted
each of the 113 name·=:·. The 1 im i ta.t i on~, of t.h i '5,
portion of the study are that there may have been
·:=·orne f (Jr'rT!';:· of It Un de f' gr' ou n d II emp 1 oyme n t, or' ill e 9a '1
activities that could not be 1 isted by thE' Bureau ~f
Emp 1 o::-"men t .Secur· i ty s i nee th i ':E:. type of 2.C tit.) it>.. i ·s·
di ff ~ cul t to tr'2lce and l)er' i fy. 1 t j'S hDped th3.t
questions asked irl the third phase of this study
l,.~.lou1d deter'mine IA1hether' d.n}' elf the Tr·,3.n·;:·j tionB.l1}··
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h .;;,d C of) e d 1,.'.,1 j t h I ne orne 1 0':;'=·"2 s· b;.'· on €' of ·F Cllj r· me ·':8.n ';.
since being discontinued. These consisted of
h u s· t 1 in g, r' eli ·~n c e on f .:=tIT! i 1 /' an d f f' i Eo n d-=:. , u ":::. i n 9 C1 the r·
aQencies~ obtaining part-time emplo>'ment and
experiencing homelessness.
Comments illustrative of coping styles of some
of the participants cancer-rting their financial status
1.J.Jer· e ;
II 'y' 0 U do· 0 d d s. B. n den d s..~ b 1J tit doe '=:. n .' t IT! .'3:1. k e it. Ii
It I find i r'on, and ther-€' ar'e pl aces to s.el i pig
j r'on . II
III p.~.nhandle a lot. ::;:ornetime':::. I dravl mon9r::=tITls
and sell them at the bus- depot and at the
Thirtieth Street r'ailwa)' station. ll
It I sell my blood. You can do this
feed }'OLI in these shelters so you
blJild up your' energy At $10.00
-;::.orne th i ng. II
a lot. They
eB.1: -3, lot tD
3..POPl it··-,=:·
Some of the Transitional1y ~jeedy commented that
they· cOlJld not get their- pr·escr·jptions filled~ s_ince
under Medically ~leedy status they were not entitled
to free prescr'i~ltions. After discontinuance of
Gener·a.! As.·,;.istance l the TrB.ns-itiona.l1y f···!eed::r' ar'!:?
cl:Jnsid€<r'ed r·--1edicall:;.' ·.Heed:;.', but not Categor'icall/'
Needy. Medically ~leedy status does not provide the
benef its. of Ca.teqor- I c.~.l 1 >., t···leedy s.t·a.tus.
When asKed if they had health problems, 15 of
the 35 Indicated that theY had no health ~lroblemsl
while 14 commented that health pr'oblems were the
least of their worries~ and that theY had flot been
checked by a doctor' and really did not know. Six
stated that the)' had health problems that corlsisted
of asthma, back problems, colds, epilepsy and
i n...i Uf- i e':; sust.~. i ned l..'.Jh i lei n the rn i 1 i ta.r·y.
Of the nine interviewed from the original 113 l four~
indicated that they were concerned about medical
coverage since they did not receive coverage in their
present jobs. Three stated they had no coverage but
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employment. Being on the street, lacKing a home
add~ess a phone number and mon~~ for transpor·tatlorl
maKes looKing"for worK a discouraging and often
hope 1 E'S·S e~<per' i enc€'.
Based on the i nfor-mat i On comp i 1 ed in th i s· stud;,"~
it appears that the Welfare Reform Act of 1982 serves
to place add! tional obstacles before individuals who,
al though ostensibly employable~ already face
har·d:.h i p:. th2d :.c< 1 imi t the i r· ·;,.bi 1 it;.' tc< :.eel< .;"rld
find jobs that added supports arE' needed to assist
t hern. 1::41 thou gh i t ap pear s t h B. t the r' e B.r· e '=-ome 1,.'..lh 0
need outside motivation in order to achieve
[ndependence~ it seems that the measures of the
Welfare Reform Act of 1982 are too extreme~ since the
impl i C.9.t ions of its long-ter'm effects. rna}" '5!?r· I•.JE' to
create more complex social welfare problems and
cc)ntr'ibute to .~.n incr'ease irl the r·:::\te of pOI. Jer·ty.
In ca.se·;:. l..'..lhen the fu 11 toll of un€'fTIp 1 CI}Tnen·t h2..·;:.
been exacted, its effects may be irreversible.
However, for many unemployed persons, social problems
may significantly diminish when a Job is acquired.
Were social worKers to attend to the economic and
non-economil= benefits of v..lor·I<~ it is pos'sible that
they would be increasingly concerned with assisting
cl i ents. in ::·i2cur· i ng empl o)-·Tnent. Soc i 3.1 I..~.lor·kp.r·s
should have a knowledge about the theories of
emplcl)''Tnent and unemploYmer,t a.nd be f.;..mi 1 iar- l_.~.li th
their' impl ication-:. on the '=-oci-~_'l and p·s::.'chol Cll;;li cal
dl2 I. Jelopment of thp.ir- cl ient-:.•
Schools of social worK should develop and
s.tr-engthen cur'r' i cu 1 a in the ar'ea of ernp 1 O::r-Tnen t pol i c>'
3.nd its. effect Or', the menta;l .~.nd ph/-:.i cal heal th of
the unemployed. AdditionallY, principles of case
management should be talJ9ht in conjunction li.lith
\.Jocat i onal coun·.::·el i ng theor' iE's.•
Social worKers in their administrative roles
':.hclul d be thE' f i rs.t to focus publ i C .3.ttent i on on the
human costs of unemployment and to speak out as
representatives of the profession about unemployment
problems. The social worK profession must reaffirm
the concern about unemployment that was preeminent irl
it·:. 2a.rlier· tr·adition.
Our' i n9 the deve 1opmen t elf Soc j a 1 Secur- it;:.', the
social worK profession played a major role in the
il::
"1J 'il!Iml.:.: ,.
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c r' €' B. t i Cl n Cl f l,~! E' 1 f a. f' eo p D 1 i c >' • H C11.,~J eo t.} e r' ~ duE' t C) the
effects of civil se~vice reclassification and
separation of services in the early Seventies, there
a.r·e fE'I/.,ler' ::·oc i a 1 I;.JOr·\.(er's· j n 1 clca 1, s,ta.te, and feder·.3.1
gOI.}er'nrnen t nOl/·) than if' thE' pB.st. Con:::.equen t 1Y, the
pr·ofes.:. ion shou 1 d f·e l.} i e'..~J its pos it i on in gOF.)er-nmen t
in order' to r'E'lTra in an i mpor' tan t for'ceo in V.J€' 1 far'€'
pol icy. ,Per·h.::l.!)·s if th i s h:ad been thE' ca.s·e ~ thE'
Welfare Reform Act of 1982 would have been developed
in such a rn·~nner· that it irnpr'ol.}ed empl Cl}'Tnent
opportunities for a segment of its emploYable
population instead of simply discont'inuing them after
9u din's.
l..·•.lhen del.)e lop i ng empl o/ITd?n t pol i c>~ fClr' the
disadvantaged, states should consider
Pennsylvania"s expe~iences. By decreasing the
welfare rate, states may be increasing their pove~ty
rate and ultimately decreasing their economic
sta.b i 1 it::.'.
